WHAT IS A FIRST YEAR STUDENT?
First Year students include both new and transfer students in their first two semesters at Stony Brook University.

MEAL PLAN POLICIES
All undergraduate students who reside in the residence halls and who are in their first or second semester of enrollment at Stony Brook are required to enroll in a resident meal plan, regardless of the resident hall in which they reside. Enrollment may be waived on a religious or medical basis only. For complete meal plan policies please visit our website at stonybrook.edu/dining.

WHAT IF I LOSE MY CARD?
Please report lost ID cards to either a Campus Dining Cashier, the Campus ID Office (Administration Building, Room 254), the Meal Plan Office, via the Campus Card App, online at stonybrook.edu/dining or through SOLAR.

MANAGE YOUR PLAN ONLINE
STONYBROOK.EDU/DINING
By visiting Campus Dining online, you can:
- Open an account
- Add money to your meal plan and use it immediately
- Check your meals and dining dollars balance
- View your most recent transactions
- Get answers to nutrition questions
- Report lost or stolen ID/Meal Cards
- Check menus and hours
- Sign up for a low dining dollars alert

QUESTIONS?
Call the FSA office at 631.632.6517 or email mealplan@stonybrook.edu.

THE STONY BROOK CAMPUS CARD APP
With our University meal plan and Wolfie Wallet app, you have the ability to manage your funds on your ID card, anywhere, anytime.
- Add money
- Check your balance
- Report your ID card lost
- View your most recent transactions

OUR UNLIMITED AND WEEKLY MEAL PLANS OFFER VALUE, CHOICE & QUALITY

EAT WHAT YOU LIKE ON YOUR SCHEDULE
- Three Dine-In locations open morning through late night
- Sample different dishes every day and find new favorites

QUALITY
FRESH, MEET DELICIOUS
Chef-created dishes with healthy and diverse menu options throughout campus.
- Award-winning program
- Exciting collection of recipes
- Satisfying portions, fewer calories, great taste
- Mindful symbol makes choosing healthy easy
- 50% of all Dine-In meals meet Mindful criteria

CHOICE
FARM FRESH GREENS GROWN ON CAMPUS
Chef-created dishes with healthy and diverse menu options throughout campus.
- Award-winning program
- Exciting collection of recipes
- Satisfying portions, fewer calories, great taste
- Mindful symbol makes choosing healthy easy
- 50% of all Dine-In meals meet Mindful criteria

CUSTOMIZE YOUR MEALS
Thousands of choices on campus every day

FLEXIBILITY
Dine-In or grab a snack to go with Dining Dollars

RETAIL BRANDS YOU LOVE
2016-2017
DINE WITH US

SWIPE, EAT, ENJOY
Swipe your ID card and enjoy meals every week of the semester. Get more value, eat what you want when you want!

FRESH AND HEALTHY CHOICES
Fresh, healthy options throughout campus and the opportunity to try something new with many international cuisines.

EARLY MORNING THROUGH LATE NIGHT HOURS
Come in at breakfast, stay for lunch or come in at dinner and stay for late night.

ALLERGEN FRIENDLY
All Dine-In locations accommodate special dietary needs, plus all students can receive free nutrition counseling.

MAKE NEW FRIENDS
Eat, study and socialize in dining locations with fresh made-to-order food choices.

WHERE TO EAT

DINE-IN
Continuous service from morning to night. Swipe your ID card, stay as long as you’d like and try as many food options as you wish from all of the food stations.

• Roth Café
  Pan-Asian, Salad Bar, Soup, Deli, Pizza & Pasta, Grill, Simple Servings, Granary and Dessert

• Union Commons
  International Cuisine, Pizza & Pasta, Simple Servings, Grill, Deli, Salad Bar, Soup, Granary and Dessert

• West Side Dining
  Home-Style American & International Cuisine, Deli, Salad Bar, Soup, Simple Servings, Grill, Pizza & Pasta, Granary and Dessert

• Coming Soon: East Side Dining
  Chef’s Table International, Pizza & Pasta, Simple Servings, Grill, Deli, Salad Bar, Soup, Granary and Dessert

RETAIN
Use the flexible dining dollars on your ID card to dine on the go. You can also use dining dollars to pay the door price at Dine-In locations.

• Student Activities Center
  Indian Fusion at Bombay Taco, Island Soul Caribbean, Italian pies at Urban pizza, The Kitchen Table, salad, made-to-order deli, wraps, grill, made-to-order omelets, hot entrées, soups, coffee, breakfast

• Roth Café
  Starbucks

• West Side Dining
  Grab and go, including salads, sandwiches, sushi, kosher, halal, snacks and other convenience store selections, order pizza for delivery anywhere on campus

• Union Commons
  Union Deli, Starbucks, Carlos & Gabby’s Glatt Kosher Mexican Grill

• Jamba Juice/Sandella’s Flatbread Café
  All-natural smoothies and freshly-squeezed juices, grilled flatbreads, paninis, quesadillas, rice bowls, burritos, salads, espresso and coffee drinks

• Jasmine
  Located in the Charles B. Wang Center featuring Indian, Korean, Japanese, and Chinese entrées, made-to-order Sushi as well as a Tea Bar

• Tabler
  Dunkin’ Donuts coffee beverages and bakery favorites

• Coming Soon: East Side Dining
  Featuring Halal/Mediterranean, Mexican, made-to-order Deli and Bagel Bar, Italian, Grill, Kosher, grab & go Sushi

RESIDENT MEAL PLANS

UNLIMITED PLANS provide access to Dine-In locations. Come and go as many times as you want all day, every day. Choosing a plan that includes Dining Dollars provides added flexibility for dining at retail locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNLIMITED PLANS</th>
<th>Cost of Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td>$2,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>includes 500 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>includes 250 Dining Dollars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEKLY PLANS provide access to Dine-In locations up to 10 times per week, plus Dining Dollars for flexibility in dining options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 MEALS WEEKLY</th>
<th>Cost of Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,150</td>
<td>$2,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>includes 200 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>includes 100 Dining Dollars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHERE TO EAT

DINE-IN

Continuous service from morning to night. Swipe your ID card, stay as long as you’d like and try as many food options as you wish from all of the food stations.

• Roth Café
  Pan-Asian, Salad Bar, Soup, Deli, Pizza & Pasta, Grill, Simple Servings, Granary and Dessert

• Union Commons
  International Cuisine, Pizza & Pasta, Simple Servings, Grill, Deli, Salad Bar, Soup, Granary and Dessert

• West Side Dining
  Home-Style American & International Cuisine, Deli, Salad Bar, Soup, Simple Servings, Grill, Pizza & Pasta, Granary and Dessert

• Coming Soon: East Side Dining
  Chef’s Table International, Pizza & Pasta, Simple Servings, Grill, Deli, Salad Bar, Soup, Granary and Dessert

RETAIN

Use the flexible dining dollars on your ID card to dine on the go. You can also use dining dollars to pay the door price at Dine-In locations.

• Student Activities Center
  Indian Fusion at Bombay Taco, Island Soul Caribbean, Italian pies at Urban pizza, The Kitchen Table, salad, made-to-order deli, wraps, grill, made-to-order omelets, hot entrées, soups, coffee, breakfast

• Roth Café
  Starbucks

• West Side Dining
  Grab and go, including salads, sandwiches, sushi, kosher, halal, snacks and other convenience store selections, order pizza for delivery anywhere on campus

• Union Commons
  Union Deli, Starbucks, Carlos & Gabby’s Glatt Kosher Mexican Grill

• Jamba Juice/Sandella’s Flatbread Café
  All-natural smoothies and freshly-squeezed juices, grilled flatbreads, paninis, quesadillas, rice bowls, burritos, salads, espresso and coffee drinks

• Jasmine
  Located in the Charles B. Wang Center featuring Indian, Korean, Japanese, and Chinese entrées, made-to-order Sushi as well as a Tea Bar

• Tabler
  Dunkin’ Donuts coffee beverages and bakery favorites

• Coming Soon: East Side Dining
  Featuring Halal/Mediterranean, Mexican, made-to-order Deli and Bagel Bar, Italian, Grill, Kosher, grab & go Sushi

How to choose the right plan for you?

Answer a few questions about your schedule and eating habits. Professor Plan will recommend the meal plan that best fits your lifestyle!

Visit our website and let the Meal Plan Professor guide you!
stonybrook.edu/fsa/mealplanprofessor

RESIDENT MEAL PLANS

UNLIMITED PLANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost of Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEKLY PLANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost of Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMITTER MEAL PLANS

Flexible options for students on the go!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50 MEALS PER SEMESTER</th>
<th>plus 300 Dining Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FULL-SIZE* 500 Dining Dollars | $525 |
| COMPACT* 240 Dining Dollars   | $265 |
| BUDGET prepaid plan $20 Minimum to open | |

*Includes $25 administration fee.

Meal Plan prices are per semester.